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1 an told. by thei change that was made fuite flot specitic. The British Pariameut
in the tariff. Whnu the manufacturers know las neyer piaced this puwer iu the hauds of
the great change that is made and what it tew Governor iu Council there. Eugiaud has
will mean to them. they will not he pleased. neyer giren us the power to make treaties.
It will mean thlrowing out of emnploymeiit whieh have to be made througli England
hundreds of Canadian labourers, and send- but this Governtent is giving the Control-
ing our mouney to feed labourers in Eng- 1er of Custons. guverned by the action of
,and and Germany, and other couniries wlo the Governor luCouni. the riglit to make
are manufacturing goods for us. We as treaties. He iili consider irlieer ermny
Canadians do not want that to be doue. We shotid coic under the favoured-natiof
want to give emn.ploynent to labour ait homeclause, le iili sav to that country:if
we want the labourers of our country to you lower your duty to a crtain extent, we
live and to keep their families alive in cow- irili iet you corne lu under the uew tarif ;
fort. We want to give them fair wages. we if not, ie iili refuse you the beuefit of the
want their wages to be spent in this coun-- preferentiai clause. This action is uot sub-
tiy ; therefore I say that if goods cone jeet to the reviev of Parliameut, but the
in under that new schjedIulj it is going to Coutroller of Custonis iili have Iepower
affect injuriously the manufacturers of this to take action, subjeet 10 the approval of the
country. But we wrere told by the Finance Goveruor ln Conucli;;il other words. the
Minister the other niglit that they have no (<WerioinuCouncil iili have the right
right to expeet very iucli fron him. be- to in4ake treaties with other countries, if
cause le said that they got the benetits oft n- interpretation be eorreet. 1 hold lt is
the tarif while it w-as in force. Hne thinks r This 1 conitend Is a vieious and n-
these Peoplealiav-e no right to look unpleas- souiidprinciI)e ; there is precedent for it ; it
aut. but that they must bear the consequen- is another ieaiin the dark. ani itia Pro-
ees. Well. that is not a very agreeable position hshoid moi be ;lloîed hi

thing to teil a Itan wlhen lie is losing this Ilouse.
his neans of living. when lie is losing The other vÎCious iriuciffie is that îuvolv-
lie umoney that lie has invested in man-,ed in the power given to the Goveraor lu

ufactures. Therefore, I do not think that Councilto Say-wlat articles are under com-
he wrill be very liable to praise the Govern- bines, andiwhat reductions slould be made
itent for the new tarif that ·they have given. iiIti uty on the saim el:îss of

I stand squarely upon the question of pro- coîuiug frorn abroad. or wher the duties
tection, as I have always stood. I believe it sioubt be taken off absoiutely. What does
is the policy for Canada ; I believe that this invoive ? R says to every manufac-
the interests of Canada denand it as mucl turer that if -ou niake auy arraugemnt to
to-day as -t -ever did, and I believe we williaise flic îwice. the Goverument eau cali you
require it in the future. I am to-day un- 1ofz<e11t :hey eau 1riIig you hefore them.
alterably on that platform, and I will re- :11111ifn011m it Is foind that you
main there. So far as this tarif uakes no1livC ariaIWC(l >ourl* lmsiness e'r output iti
changes in the old tariff I have little com-<ilithe sanie line so tliat the lriee 15
Plaint to make. but in regard to the favour- ineroased antOrder in Comieilu1w
ed-nation clause I take strong exception to lrilite duty or Plaeilu 5:11aticles ou
it. 1 fline rc sclis. That. take frii arliamen-

Fiuiahly, 1 wiiî 'ealhwaeth teaoc questions in- eandet.s p er eding a fe 
volvedln these resolutions. There are tw-oY(ars agonbut i tivolves a rinecide whih
vicions and unsound principles ln these lias never been a he ow dere. Itplaces.
tarif resolutions. The birst is the granting iu th powerofthe C G<veriiir lii con-
Of Power to the Controller of Customis, sub- Iolr oferuo.e niaoufacturers of the outry a
eet to the Governor in Council. to say what pier wnhior migt be used ncl thee spri it f

entries shal have the advantage, of the blaekmaie. They micit bring manufac-
ftvoired-ntion scsiedule. What does that turers oere aud inform them thattheyad
nean? LeIt nieaus placing vast pow-ers l au their Hue of businsas t ter revie. and if

the hands of the Controlier of Cistoms. To they did not support the party pretty well.
111Y muid. it lracticaliy places In the bauds they tould change i eunderty. but if hey

of the Controller. subjeet to the GovenorInli ot peaCe with the boverumenet.it woud
Couneil. the rigit to make treaties. We do be ail righit. Paria feut P hould ot place
not. lu this tariff. spectfy that If a certain o1 the hands of the Governor General lu
dnty is iîposed on certain speclfied articles. Coenrcil Cat power, for it would lead to
anud the country frouwhlch tbejycorne tak-eGvie most assuredly. Admi;ttingthat hon.

off or reduce the duty on similar articles o gentlemen opposte might exrcise this
ours going to their country. then we wiîîpower properly. onourably and honestly
- make concessions to thei as was the case ail government mightnot so act. and per-
w-lUi our offer of 1879 to the TJnted States. 1 haps the Goverument of the party with

We thon provided that when the Llnlted whi ian connected e igtdnot aot pro-
States gave us the freedom of their marketi perly. and therefore d hold this power
for certain artiples. then we would give re- shold not be c oulfdrr on any Admindstra-
civrocity in the articles affected. That was tion. In that respect the t arif t resolut-on
definite and specific. but til is nebther de- are entirely wronge and this principle should
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